Background
==========

Both type 1 and type 2 diabetes mellitus are associated with debilitating microvascular complications such as diabetic nephropathy (DN) \[[@b1-medscimonit-25-3061],[@b2-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Approximately 50% of patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) requiring dialysis are diabetic, and the growing incidence of DN is driving substantial increases in chronic kidney disease (CKD) and ESRD \[[@b3-medscimonit-25-3061],[@b4-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. The annual mortality from ESRD (approaching 9%) is 10- to 20-fold higher than in the general population, even after stratification for factors such as age \[[@b5-medscimonit-25-3061],[@b6-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Therefore, delaying the progression of DN is of great value for reducing the incidence and mortality of ESRD.

The pathogenesis of DN is un clear. Traditionally, it has been thought of as a glomerular disease \[[@b7-medscimonit-25-3061]\], as the proteinuria observed in many patients is a sign of glomerulopathy \[[@b8-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. However, findings typical of glomerulopathy are present in only one-third of patients with type 2 diabetes \[[@b9-medscimonit-25-3061]\], while the renal structure of another one-third is normal \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. The remaining one-third of patients have minor or no glomerular changes, but have disproportionately severe tubulo-interstitial lesions \[[@b11-medscimonit-25-3061],[@b12-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Whether presenting with glomerular or tubulo-interstitial injury, many studies have confirmed an association of DN with oxidative stress and inflammation caused by hyperglycemia and renal hypoxia \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-3061],[@b13-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Therefore, effective improvement of the renal metabolic microenvironment may delay the development of DN.

Previous studies have confirmed that aerobic exercise and diet control are effective ways to treat diabetes \[[@b14-medscimonit-25-3061]\] by improving the metabolic microenvironment. Action for Health in Diabetes (Look AHEAD), a multicenter randomized controlled clinical trial that featured 10 years of multidomain intervention, successfully induced long-term behavioral changes and improved diabetic cerebral vascular microcirculation \[[@b15-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Recent animal experiments have found that a diet mimicking the fasted state promotes islet cell regeneration and reverses diabetes \[[@b16-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. It is therefore reasonable to speculate that intensive lifestyle intervention (IL-I) targeting weight loss by increasing physical activity and reducing caloric intake could improve DN prognosis.

Material and Methods
====================

Participants and intervention
-----------------------------

Participants for this study included 121 patients with DN and 47 normal non-diabetic healthy volunteers. The 47 healthy volunteers had no history of diabetes mellitus, nephropathy, heart disease, hepatitis, or tuberculosis, and no abnormalities in renal function, liver function, urine routine, or blood sugar were observed before admission. All participants recruited in the present study provided informed consent and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Yongchuan Hospital of Chongqing Medical University (approval number: sc2016). These patients included 72 men and 49 women (average age, 56±14.1 years) with a 7--12 history of diabetes ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="table"}), age-normal cognitive and athletic ability, and the ability to arrange their work and free time independently. All were current DN out-patients who visited our hospitals and fulfilled one or more of the following criteria: 1) HbA1c level less than 9% at the time of enrollment and for at least 6 months prior to enrollment, 2) urinary albumin: creatinine ratio (ACR) higher than 30 mg albumin per g of creatinine \[Cr\]) (stage II DN or higher), 3) serum Cr less than 1.5 mg/dL and absence of hematuria, 4) absence of severe diabetic complications such as retinal hemorrhage and neuropathy, and 5) absence of severe hepatic damage and cerebrovascular disorders.

The 121 participants were randomly divided with equal probability into an IL-I group and a common lifestyle intervention (control) group. Both groups received diabetes support and education, and the following sports and diet goals. Participants were assigned a daily calorie goal of 1200--1800 calories based on initial weight, with fewer than 30% of total calories from fat (\<10% from saturated fat) and a minimum of 15% of total calories from protein. The physical activity goal was more than 300 min of physical activity per week with intensity similar to brisk walking. The only difference in intervention between the 2 groups was that control group participants were contacted by telephone twice per week for the first 3 months and once per month for the next 3 months, while participants in the IL-I group were called twice per week for encouragement and supervision to help accomplish these goals throughout the 6-month trial. In the telephone interview, we emphasized the importance of exercise and diet control for diabetes and nephropathy, and encouraged patients to complete the established exercise and diet standards. Blood pressure (BP), body mass index (BMI), ACR, and plasma levels of interleukin-6 (IL-6), tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), HDL-cholesterol, and HbA1c were determined at baseline and after 3 months and 6 months of intervention.

Measurement of biological parameters
------------------------------------

Plasma glucose was measured using the glucose oxidase method (Wako Chemical). Dedicated ELISA kits were used for quantification of plasma TGFβ1 and aldosterone (Kangsheng, Shanghai, China) and 24-h urinary 8-OHdG (8-OHdG Check; Nikken Seil, Shizuoka, Japan). Serum SOD activity was determined using the SOD Assay Kit-WST (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA).

Analysis of renal function
--------------------------

Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and Cr were measured to evaluate renal function using commercial kits (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and a COBAS Mira chemical analyzer (Roche, Basel, Switzerland).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) of 3 independent experiments with triplicate internal repeats. Multiple group means were compared by one-factor or two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) and paired means by use of the *t* test. A P\<0.05 (two-tailed) was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Intensive lifestyle intervention (IL-I) was more effective than common lifestyle intervention for sustaining reductions in BMI and glycosylated hemoglobin
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 3 months, both the intensive lifestyle intervention (IL-I) group and common lifestyle intervention (control) group achieved significantly reduced BMI ([Figure 1A](#f1-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}, P\<0.05) and increased HDL-cholesterol ([Figure 1B](#f1-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}, P\<0.05). Exercise and caloric restriction also reduced blood glucose level, although the change from baseline did not reach statistical significance ([Figure 1D](#f1-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}, P\>0.05). After 3 months, however, intervention compliance was significantly lower in the control group than at the start, while that of the IL-I group remained unchanged. In the control group, 6-month BMI was higher and HDL-cholesterol lower than at 3 months. On the contrary, the BMI in the IL-I group continued to decline and HDL-cholesterol remained elevated. In both groups, HbA1c continued to decline after 3 months, but HbA1c levels remained significantly lower in the IL-I group compared to the control group from month 3 to month 6 ([Figure 1C](#f1-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}, P\<0.01).

IL-I improved blood pressure in DN patients
-------------------------------------------

To evaluate the effects of IL-I on renal function, we measured creatinine and BUN in IL-I and controls, but found no significant group differences at 3 and 6 months ([Figure 2C, 2D](#f2-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}). Blood pressure is an independent risk factor for renal dysfunction. At 3 months, both groups achieved blood pressure reduction, but without statistical significance compared to baseline. At 6 months, however, both systolic and diastolic blood pressure were significantly lower in the IL-I group compared to baseline, but still were not significantly changed in the control group ([Figure 2A, 2B](#f2-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}).

IL-I can enhance antioxidant capacity and reduce serum inflammatory cytokines concentrations
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the effects of exercise and caloric restriction on inflammatory status, we measured the serum concentrations of the antioxidant enzyme SOD, the membrane peroxidation product MDA, and the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6 and TNF-α. The serum concentration of SOD was significantly higher in both groups at 3 months, but continued to rise over the next 3 months only in the IL-I group, while SOD in the control group was actually lower at 6 months than at 3 months ([Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}). Also consistent with sustained improvement in systemic redox status, MDA levels was significantly reduced in both groups at 3 months, but was higher at 6 months compared to 3 months in the control group ([Figure 3B](#f3-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}). Serum IL-6 was also reduced significantly at 3 months in both groups, and remained significantly below baseline at 6 months ([Figure 3C](#f3-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, TNF-α was also reduced at 3 and 6 months in both groups, but differences did not reach statistical significance ([Figure 3D](#f3-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}).

IL-I can reduce the expression of TGF-β1 and oxidative stress
-------------------------------------------------------------

Oxidative damage to DNA and subsequent repair results in excretion of 8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG), and reduced excretion is a marker for improvement of oxidative stress. Therefore, we also examined 8-OHdG in plasma and urine. The IL-I group had reduced concentrations of 8-OHdG in both plasma and urine ([Figure 4A, 4B](#f4-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}). As ACR is a marker of early renal injury, reduced ACR also can reflect improvement of renal function, so we also measured ACR. We found that the IL-I group demonstrated significantly reduced ACR compared to baseline at 3 and 6 months, while the early decrease in the control group at 3 months was not maintained at 6 months ([Figure 4C](#f4-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}). Renal fibrosis is the final common pathway for various forms of renal injury, and TGF-β1 is an important fibroblast-promoting factor. At 3 months, plasma TGF-β1 was reduced in both groups, but the change from baseline did not reach statistical significance. At 6 months, however, plasma TGF-β1 was significantly below baseline in the IL-I group but not in the control group ([Figure 4D](#f4-medscimonit-25-3061){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Diabetes and its complications have become a major threat to human health and a great economic burden on society \[[@b17-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Effective control of blood glucose and the prevention or delay of complications are the main goals of diabetes treatment and research. Previous studies have shown that exercise and caloric restriction play an important role in controlling glycemia and chronic inflammation in diabetics \[[@b18-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. However, it is not clear whether exercise and caloric restriction can slow or stop the progression of diabetic nephropathy. Our study found that continuous and effective exercise and caloric restriction are of great benefit for reducing the inflammatory state of DN and retarding the development of renal failure by postponing renal fibrosis.

Many chronic diseases are associated with unhealthy lifestyles \[[@b19-medscimonit-25-3061]\], and changing lifestyle may be important for recovery from disease \[[@b20-medscimonit-25-3061],[@b21-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. However, without continuous supervision and management, it is difficult to change unhealthy habits. In our research, we found that effective supervision is of great importance for maintaining changes in patient lifestyle. In the control group, after 3 months of intensive supervision (2 times a week), the BMI of the patients declined and HDL-cholesterol increased from baseline. However, after the next 3 months of low intensity surveillance (1 call per month), BMI began to rebound and HDL-cholesterol decreased again. On the contrary, in the IL-I group receiving continuous high-intensity surveillance (called twice per week for 6 months), BMI continued to decline and HDL-cholesterol continued to rise over the final 3 months. This intensive surveillance had similar effects on glycosylated hemoglobin.

Rising serum HbA1c is indicative of diabetes progression \[[@b22-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Glycosylated hemoglobin initiates the expression of inflammatory factors \[[@b23-medscimonit-25-3061]\], promotes oxidative stress \[[@b24-medscimonit-25-3061]\] via ROS production \[[@b25-medscimonit-25-3061]\], induces cell apoptosis \[[@b26-medscimonit-25-3061]\], and ultimately leads to impairment of target organ function in diabetes \[[@b27-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. The production of ROS promotes glomerular podocyte apoptosis and proteinuria, leading to deterioration of renal function \[[@b28-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Continuous inflammation can damage renal microvessels, resulting in ischemia and anoxia of renal tubules, atrophy of tubular epithelial cells, and functional defects, which further activate the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone (RAA) system and increase the progression of inflammation \[[@b29-medscimonit-25-3061],[@b30-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Therefore, effective reduction of inflammation can delay the deterioration of renal function.

Our subsequent findings further verified these assumptions. We found that inflammation index and redox index were better in the IL-I group than in the control group. As inflammation subsided, oxidative damage in the kidneys was restored and microalbuminuria and 8-OHdG were significantly reduced. Previous studies have confirmed that the improvement of kidney function is closely related to inhibition of the RAA system, and is more conducive to controlling blood pressure \[[@b31-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Our study confirms these findings and shows that lifestyle changes reinforced by continuous monitoring are more beneficial to blood pressure control than is simple distribution of health information.

Renal fibrosis is the end result of kidney injury, and TGF-β1 is an important fibroblast-promoting factor \[[@b32-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Thus, inhibition of TGF-β1 expression can effectively delay renal fibrosis \[[@b33-medscimonit-25-3061],[@b34-medscimonit-25-3061]\]. Our study found that the expression of TGF-β1 was decreased continuously in DN patients under a long-term intensive lifestyle intervention, which may be related to the reduction of renal inflammation and improvement of tubule function. Previous studies have shown that inflammation, ischemia, and hypoxia can initiate renal fibrosis, and inhibition of fibrosis is critical for delaying uremia.

Conclusions
===========

In this study, we confirmed that exercise and caloric control can delay renal damage and dysfunction. More importantly, changing patient lifestyle using a continuous intervention is of great value for improvement from DN. However, once the supervision is weakened, the patients may return to old habits, thereby reversing treatment effects. This may also be the limitation of "exercise and energy restriction", which relies on patient self-management. However, our research period was relatively short (6 months), and it is not yet clear if life-long intervention will help patients form stable, healthy habits. Further research is needed on this issue.
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![Effect of long-term intensive lifestyle intervention (IL-I) on metabolic health in diabetic nephropathy (DN) patients. (**A--C**) Compared to control intervention, IL-I produced a larger and more sustained (**A**) decrease in BMI (P^a^, P^b^, and P^d^ \<0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \<0.05), (**B**) increase in HDL-cholesterol (P^a^ and P^b^ \<0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ and P^d^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \<0.05), and (**C**) reduction in HbA1c (P^a^, P^b^, and P^d^ \>0.05; P^c^ \<0.01, P^ab^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \<0.05). (**D**) The 2 groups both demonstrated a downward trend in blood glucose that did not reach statistical significance (P^a^, P^b^, P^c^, P^d^, P^ab^, and P^cd^ \>0.05). *P*^a^*,* 3 months *vs.* baseline in the IL-I group; *P*^b^, 3 months *vs.* baseline in the control group; *P*^ab^, IL-I *vs.* control group at 3 months; *P*^c^, 6 months *vs.* baseline in the IL-I group; *P*^d^, 6 months *vs.* baseline in the control group;*P*^cd^, IL-I *vs.* control group at 6 months.](medscimonit-25-3061-g001){#f1-medscimonit-25-3061}

![Effects of IL-I on renal function and blood pressure. (**A, B**) IL-I reduces (**A**) systolic blood pressure (P^a^, P^b^, and P^d^ \>0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \>0.05) and diastolic blood pressure at 6 months (P^a^, P^b^, and P^d^ \>0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \>0.05). (**C, D**) There were no significant changes in creatinine and blood urea nitrogen at 3 and 6 months (P^a^, P^b^, P^c^, P^d^, P^ab^, and P^cd^ \>0.05).](medscimonit-25-3061-g002){#f2-medscimonit-25-3061}

![Long-term intensive lifestyle intervention enhances antioxidant capacity and reduces inflammation in DN patients. (**A, B**) Both IL-I and control groups exhibited increased SOD and reduced MDA at 3 and 6 months, but the increase was greater and more sustained in the IL-I group (P^a^ and P^b^ \<0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ and P^d^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \<0.05). (**B**) Both groups also demonstrated reduced MDA at 6 months, but the change was greater in the IL-I group (P^a^ and P^b^ \<0.05, Pc \<0.01, Pd and P^ab^ \>0.05, P^cd^ \<0.01). (**C**) Both groups showed reduced serum IL-6 at 3 and 6 months (P^a^, P^b^, and P^d^ \<0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \<0.05). (**D**) Both groups exhibited a downward trend in plasma TNF-α, but the difference from baseline did not reach statistical significance (P^a^, P^b^, P^c^, P^d^, P^ab^, and P^cd^ \>0.05).](medscimonit-25-3061-g003){#f3-medscimonit-25-3061}

![Long-term intensive lifestyle intervention improves renal function in diabetic nephropathy. (**A, B**) IL-I reduced both plasma (**A**) and 24-h urine (**B**) 8-OHdG (in **A**: P^a^, P^b^, and P^d^ \<0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ and P^cd^ \>0.05; in **B**: P^a^, P^b^, and P^d^ \<0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ and P^cd^ \>0.05). (**C**) Both IL-I and control groups demonstrated reduced 24-h urine ACR at 3 and 6 months, but the decrease was larger in the IL-I group (P^a^, P^b^, and P^ab^ \<0.05; P^c^ \<0.01; P^ab^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \<0.05). (**D**) IL-I also induced a more sustained reduction in TGF-β1 (P^a^, P^b^, and P^d^ \>0.05; P^c^ \<0.05; P^ab^ \>0.05; P^cd^ \>0.05).](medscimonit-25-3061-g004){#f4-medscimonit-25-3061}

###### 

Patient characteristics.

  Characteristic                          Control group n=61   IL-I group n=60   P value
  --------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------- ---------
  **Age, mean ±SD**                       52.4±4.2             51.7±4.9          0.27
  **Sex**                                                                        0.42
   Female                                 25                   24                
   Male                                   36                   36                
  **BMI, mean ±SD**                       28±1.4               28.6±1.8          0.68
   Smoker                                                                        0.71
   Never                                  13                   11                
   Former                                 31                   37                
   Current                                17                   12                
  **Hypertension**                        47                   51                0.61
  **History of cardiovascular disease**   5                    6                 0.91
  **HDL-cholesterol, mean ±SD**           54.5±3.8             54.2±3.7          0.77
  **Comorbidities**                                                              
   Peripheral neuropathy                  9                    14                0.255
   Diabetic retinopathy                   13                   8                 0.338
  **History of medication**                                                      
   ACEI/ARB                               11                   13                0.654
   Spironolactone                         7                    6                 0.818
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